Peptidergic signaling in the crab Cancer borealis: Tapping the power of transcriptomics for neuropeptidome expansion.
The crab Cancer borealis has long been used as a model for understanding neural control of rhythmic behavior. One significant discovery made through its use is that even numerically simple neural circuits are capable of producing an essentially infinite array of distinct motor outputs via the actions of locally released and circulating neuromodulators, the largest class being peptides. While much work has focused on elucidating the peptidome of C. borealis, no investigation has used in silico transcriptome mining for peptide discovery in this species, a strategy proven highly effective for identifying neuropeptides in other crustaceans. Here, we mined a C. borealis neural transcriptome for putative peptide-encoding transcripts, and predicted 200 distinct mature neuropeptides from the proteins deduced from these sequences. The identified peptides include isoforms of allatostatin A, allatostatin B, allatostatin C, CCHamide, crustacean cardioactive peptide, crustacean hyperglycemic hormone, diuretic hormone 31 (DH31), diuretic hormone 44 (DH44), FMRFamide-like peptide, GSEFLamide, HIGSLYRamide, insulin-like peptide (ILP), intocin, leucokinin, neuroparsin, pigment dispersing hormone, pyrokinin, red pigment concentrating hormone, short neuropeptide F and SIFamide. While some of the predicted peptides were known previously from C. borealis, most (159) are new discoveries for the species, e.g., the isoforms of CCHamide, DH31, DH44, GSEFLamide, ILP, intocin and neuroparsin, which are the first members of these peptide families identified from C. borealis. Collectively, the peptides predicted here approximately double the peptidome known for C. borealis, and in so doing provide an expanded platform from which to launch new investigations of peptidergic neuromodulation in this species.